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DRUGS. ETC. PACIFIC COAST NEWS.

A steam sausage grinder is what's
the matter with Portlaiiders.

THIRD COUNTESS OF OXFORD.

Red; calved July 3d, 1871; got by
Baron of Oxford; dam second Countess
of Oxford by second Dake of Geneva;
price $9,100.

SECOND MAID OF OXFORD.

Roan; calved October 22dr 1862; got
by Grand Duke of Oxford ; dam Ox-

ford twentieth by Marquis otCarrobas;
price $6,000.

LAW KNIGHTLET.

Roan; calved July 28, 1861; got by sec-

ond Duke of Tregunter ; dam Lady
Knightley second by third Duke of
Geueva; price $5,000.

Special (hilliiaiiin No. 19.
Relating 1o wooden sowers up Broadalbin

street.
Be it ordained by the Common Council of the

City of Albany:
Section 1. That a sewer be dug along

the east side of Broadalbin street, begin-
ning at or near the milroad crossing on
Wafer street, and thence south under the
side and crosswalks to the son th west cor-
ner of block So. 17, on Third street; the
sewer to be three fleet wide on the inside
and four feet at the beginning, and live
feet deep crossing Second street and four
feet deep at the pace $f termination, with
a regular grade between said jioints.

The Collins Car Company, ofJersey
City, has been obliged to suspend, al-

though its assets will more than cover
the liabilities. The trouble Is large
amounts due from railroad computes
that cannot lie collected.

The telegraph cable lietween Aspin-wa- ll

and Jamaica is to be relaid in
November.

Large numbers of Carlists are said
to lie surrendering to the Kepublican
troops in the, province of Lerida, with

hopes of amnesty.
Telegrams fiam Paris state that

Count de Channord is to be crowned
King of France, and a messenger lias
beon sent to Home to invite the Pope
to be present and perform the ceremo-

ny. The Count says his object is the
union of parties in France, her res-

toration to glory and greatness, andtie
repudiates any 'intention of introduc-

ing, extreme, reactive measures, or

attacking Italy.
John Bright was made a Cabinet

GEO. F. SETTLEMIER,

DRUGGIST,
(Successor to I). W. Wakefield),

Pan-tali- ! Sew BKlIdiiiK, First Street,

ALBANY, OREGON.

Dealer in

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

CHL'MICALS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, ETC

All articles warranted pure, and of the
best finality.

Phwteians prescription tX$m
-,, "

ponnded. Albany,

A. MOTHERS & CO.,

Dealers in- -

HEMUM AI, OILS, PAINTS, DYES

UI.ASS, LAMPS, ETC.,

All the popular

PATENT MEDICINES,

KINK CUTLERY, CIGARS, TOBACOO,

NOTIONS PEKITMEHY,

and Toilet, Goods.

i'artieular CMC and i,''')!u'sS
rhysicUins'prciscriptioiisnndFamib

A. OABOTHBBS & CO.

Albany, Oregoii4vS

ffurdcr in Albany
ASSEVER YET BEEN IUJOWN, AND

II no threatening oi u m

Dcutli

think which sometime must befall
a

, and daughter of the human tam-U-

and yet,

At the Jllii-da- y,

Of vonrlife. If disease lays his vile hands
mot vo ii. tiien- - is still "a balm n Gilead,"
v which von may be restored to pertsct

neattll, and prolong your days to a miracu-

lous extent.

How 1
Jiy eallinir on

R. C. II EL & SOX,

With a prescript ion, where von can have
it compounded by one experienced to that
particular line. Also, constantly on hand

itood assortment of tresh druats, patent
metficlnes, ehemioals, paints, oils,

t russes, etc. .Vents for the

Celebrated VnU Weed Homed)',

Or, Oregon Rheumatic (hire; Dr. D. .laync
A Sons' medicines, etc.

"".pence's l'ositive and Negative Powders

kept in stock. Also agents for the

Home Shuttle Sewln Mathlnc,
one of the most useful pieeesof household
furniture estunt. ''"Ij'sox.

Albany, June lif,7VWv3

The standard remedy for (HigliN.
Hire Throat, irfcvv"'"?' (WjA,

Ooujj, hiver CirmjUalnt, BrtmchUix.lBivdmg
of ! tinj.tH' evcrv infection of the
Throat, Lungs and Chest, including Con-

sumption.
Wtatar or Wild Cherry

docs not dry up a Cough, but loosens it,
cleanse the lungs and allays irritation,
thus remoeinff (Ae mum of the complaint.
None genuine unless signed I. Rutth.
Prepared by Smfi w.Xowxtc A .SNS Boa
ton. mm fty RRnriMtoN, liusTKTTm A

Co., San Francisco, and By dealers gen
amuy. UvSy

The holler and engines for the steam
tug Sedaiia, are linished, and will soon
be placed In position on hoard.

The market for saw-lo- is over-

stocked at Portland.
More letters threatening incendin-ris- m

have been sent to people at Salem
who employ Chinese,

Sales oi wheat at Salem are some-
what less brisk than last week. The
price i' 9d tents .i bushel.

On Saturday last at Salem the mem-
bers of the State Orange presented to
J. YV. Garrettson, organising olllcer
of Granges, a beautiful cane worth
$75.

The Salem mills have secured 130,-00- 0

bushels of wheat.
Pleasant Smith, a citizen of Walla

Wall, W. T., died of heart disease,
very suddenly, on the 2b'th ult.

Prof. Mariner, a graduate of Harv-
ard, has taken charge of the public
school at Waitsburg.

There are thirty-thre- e saloons and
live churches in Walla Walla. The
former flourish the latter don't.

The dust on the road between Wal-lulaa-

Walla Walla is said to be
several leet deep. Oh !

Complaints of the unfathomableness
of tlio dust comes up from every quar-
ter. Nothing like it was ever seen
since.

The Commission of the General
Land Office at Washington on the
29th ult., issued a patent for liancho
San Julian, eleven square miles in
Santa Barbara county, California, to
Joke dc la Guerra of Norriega, con-

firmee.

Latest XiW8.

The financial outlook at the East is

gradually assuming a more reassuriug
character, ami it is believed that busi-

ness will soon resume its old channels.
Immense sums in gold' have been

withdrawn from the Bank of England
for shipment to the United States.

A financial crisis is threatened in

Germany.
From Spain conies the news that the

Carlists have suffered a scries of de-

feats in the north, and discontent and
dlsertions are spreading in their ranks.
The police had closed all gambling
houses in Madrid on the 29th ult.

Several serious accidents have oc-

curred on British railroads recently.
Benicia, it is reported, is to be made

a permanent military depot. $60,000

are liemg spent in erecting officer's
Quarters; also, an artesian well is be-

ing sunk, ;t having already reached
several hundred feet.

Notwithstanding the fact that the
revenues have been comparatively
light, it is asserted the Treasury De-

partment will show a lair reduction of
the pnulic debt for September.

In Philadelphia wool is quoted at
28 to 35c; coarse, 23 to 30c.

The missing schooner, Three Broth-
ers, was picked up and towed into
Little River, Newfoundland, on the
22d ult. Seven bodies were found in
the cabin the remainder, fourteen,
are supposed to have been washed
overboard.

They have been experiencing earth-

quakes in Gautemala.
All religious communities have been

suppressed and their properly dedica
ted to beneficence and Instruction, at
San Juan del Norte.

At the request, of debtors, and by
consent of petitioners, orders requir-
ing Jay Cooke fc Co. to show cause
why they should not be adjudicated
bankrupts, have been continued for
one week.

The Washington Second National
Bank has resumed currency payments.

The public debt statement shows a
reduction of $901,409dui ingthe month.

Northrnn & Chick, tankers in Wall
street, have suspended. Heavy calls
from Western depositors was the cause.
They have bad no dealings with the
Stock Exchange.

fhe Grant Locomotive Works. Pat- -

erson, N. J., on account of scarcity
of greenbacks, discharged an addition-
al 175 men.

The work on the Delaware, Lacka
wanna and Western Railroad Tunnel,
through Bergen Hill, has been sus-

pended, throwing 400 men out of em-

ployment.
Hie death of Hon. J. if. Kaklwiu

is announced. He died at Stanton,
Va., on the 30th ultimo.

A Jury of Thirteen. Hero is an
exceptional case. Thirteen men re-

cently served on a jury in North Caro-
lina. It came about in this way;
Chang, one of the Siamese twins, wag
summoned to serve as a juror. Thus
it came about that the remarkable
spectacle of thirteen men on a jury
was shown. The party beaten In the
suit now takes exception, on the
ground that a man not a juror was In
the room when the verdict was agreed
on. It would seem that the court
should not consider this quibble, for it
is nothing else. The proper time to
have raised the point would have been
during the empaneling of the jury;
failing co do so, the party waived all
right to make after objection. By the
way, Eng must have had rather a dull
time with nothing to do or say. It is
a pity these brothers are so attached to
each other.

Minnesota Wheat Crop. The

Minneapolis Fanner's Union thinks it
is folly to endeavor to convey the im-

pression that the average yield of
wheat in that State this year has been

so much a from 22 to 30 bushels per
acre. It says :

Now we make these remarks at the
risk of being laughed at, but we sliall
set the yield of Minnesota this year at
18 bushels, on an average, and will
not be surprised if it only goes 16. It
is better at any rate to count on fair
yield and be blessed with a large one
than to estimate too high and after-
wards be disappointed.

A Fearful Tale. Once a careless
man went to the cellar and stuck the
candle in what he supposed was a keg
of black sand. He sat near it drink-

ing wine, until the candle burned low;
nearer it got to the black sand: nearer
and nearer, until the blaze reached the
black sand aud as it was nothing
else but black sand nothing happened.

We would not recommend the fre-

quent or constant use of any toediciut.
It is important to take even a good
article judiciously. jNtirsofut' Purflny

lin; Pith are safe, prompt and reliable
as a laxative or cathartic.

MISCELLAN KOUS.

FOR SALE !

CELEBRATED W. A. WOOD'S
rpilE

REAPERS & MOWERS.

Huiue Hemlers, (Wood's Improved.

CoqiilllnrU'K Indiana Farm Wngou.

The Riiwtel and Vibrator Th rentier.
(best machines on the coast.

Statesman Forcefeed Drill.

Ntar IMowh, and other machines.

Call, see. and net price and terms hefow
huyinp elsewhere. at my Blacksmith Shop,
corner Second and Ellsworth sta., Albany.
Oregon.

SDvS FRANK WOOD.

DR. GEO. W. GRAY,

DENTIST,
albany, oreuon.

Office in parrish brick block,
First and Ferry streets. l(t

Corner Fifth and Ferry streets.
Office hours fronts to l'io'clock a. in., and

1 to 5 o'clock p. m. IHvt

IRAKKMX

-j- frTT HEAT MARKET

J. R. Hcrreu, Proprietor.
ENDEAVOR TO BE ALWAYSWILL with the tie9t meats to li

had In the market, and will be ever read
to accommodate those who may favor Uin.
wit ha call. v5

BP1ZOOTIC8 DISTANCED.
THE BAY TEAM NTIIA EIVEK,

A ND B FLOURISHING LIKE A Grkfnii bay tree. Thankful for past favors,
aijd wishing to merit the eontimmncc ot
tlje same, the BAY, TEAM will always lw

rrtidv, and easily found, to do any hAntln:
within tho city limits, for a reasonablr
compensation, fcfc Delivery of Hood

Specially. A. N. ARNOLD,
J0v5 Pronrietoi.

Sec. 1. The sewer to be made secure
from the place of lieiinntng to the 8 W
corner of block No. 17 on Second street, by
being planked on the bottom from the

to the N W corner of block Nu. 8

on Second st wet, and by being planked on
posts set upright every six feet, with cross
pieces. The posts to be 4x8 and the cross
pieces to be 4x6, and the cross pieces across
the bottom 4x4,thecrosspieces to bo well
framed together.

Sec. 3. The sides of the sewer to be
planked ujion posts on the sides from toil
to bottom from the beginning to the end,
and six inches bolow the bottom from the
end of bottom planking to the termina-
tion, and no cross pieces on the bottom,
where no bottom is. The planking on tho
sides to be lit inches thick, well spiked on,
and the plank Oil the bottom to be !,
inches thick and well Spiked down, and at
all places where the w ater may run into
said sewer that may bo designated by the
committee on building the same, the
sewer shall be so constructed s to bo se-

cure from any breakage by tho water get-
ting under or along the sides thereof on
the outside of the same, and the bottom at
all places made so as to prevent any water
getting under the same.

Sec. l. All ordinances or parts of ordi-
nances heretofore passed, relating to build-

ing sewers oh the said eat side of said
street in: and they are hereby repealed,

See. .i. This ordinance to lake effect
from and after fire days after its publica-
tion.

Passed the Council, S'pt. IHIth, 1S73.

COLL. VAN CLEVIS, Mayor.
Attest: Jos. HANNON, City Recorder.

Our School Hooka.

OmOKSl'P'T OF PUBLip iNSTBUCTtOK, I

Salem, Oregon, sept. 28, 1S73. i
To County School Superintendents.

School Directors and Teachers, and ail
others whom it may concern :

1 have the honor to announce to tho first
five readers and the spoiler of the l'ncitlc
Coast Scries, with Hopkins' Manual of
American Ideas in lieu of Sixtli Header,
havo lieen duly adopted try vote of the
County Superlntendenta, for use in the
public" schools of Oregon for the four years
en;. lug October 1st, 1877. The votes of the
Superintendents were cast as follows:

for first five renders and Speller of Pa-

cific Const Sera: Hunt's Means, of Baker:
Brow n, of Benton : Noltner.of Clackamas ;

Hamilton, on oiuuuua : iinener, 01 i nos;
( anncHI. oi curry; jouu, oi nougius;
Holmes, of Grant; Adams, of Josephine;
Hendricks, of Lane; Knight, oi Marion;
......i i v t..l,...

'I. ..;.... ,4 Tl:l.i..iiuit.IllllllO, 111 J 1111, v.i " ' I, i

Inirle. ofl'mulilla: White, ofl'nion, and
Hobb, of Yamhill 10.

The first five readers of Harper's (I. S.

Series : Bunt's. v. oi (.'latson: Stanley
of Jackson; Stites, of Linn and Eliot, of
Multnomah .4

For first live renders of Wilson's School
and Family Series. Supt's. Stephenson, of
Wasco an.t Anderson, of Washington '.!.

For Wilson's Speller! ; Supt's. Fen nay. of
l iaison: tliol ot Multnomah and Anuer-so-

ot Washington 3.

For Saunders1 New Speller, Sunt, stites,
of Linn i.

ForWcbstor'sSpeller; Snpt. Stephenson,
oi Wasco 1.

For Henderson's Test Words: Supt.
Stanley, of Jackson 1.

For Hopkins' Manual of American Ideas
in lieu of Sixth Header: Supt's. Means, of
Bilker; Brown, of Benton; Noltncr, of
('laekaVnas ; Hamilton, of Columbia; Can
field, of Ottrry; Todd, of Douglas; Holmes,
ot'Urant; Adams, of Josephine; Stanley,
Of Jackson: stites. of Linn ; Itntglit, of
Marion: Eliot, of Multnomah; GntY'bg, of
polk; Tripp of Tillamook; Ingle, Of Uma-

tilla; White, of I nion and Stephenson, of
Wasco 17.

For Hopkins' Manual, but not in lien of
Sixth Header; Supt. Hacker, of Coos 1.

For Anderson's IT. S. Historical Hea ler,
as Sixth Header ; Supt, Hendricks, of Lane
-- 1.

For Harper's tfX. 8. sixth Reader; Supt.
Fummy, of Clatsop 1.

For Wilson'sSixth Header; Snpt. Ander-
son of Washington I.

For no sixth Header; Supt. Robb, of
Tamil Ul- -L

As soon as a supply of the books can lie

procured It is expected the schools will
begin to introduee (hem, and that they
will continue until all are fully Introduced,
a tier which the use of other books In their
stead will be positively forbidden, intro-
duction must oo completed by the 1st of
March, 1874 ; rules in special cases and for
special reasons Upon direct application to
the Board of Education further time is
granted.

The customary introductory rates w ill
be given by the publishers on the books
being adopted.

Though Hopkins' Manual of American
ideas has been adopted In lien of the Sixth
Header, it is expected that H will bo used
not merely as a reader but as a book for
the regular instruction of pnpils in the
important study of the science of govern-
ment. It is recommended that it lie stud-
ied in all the public schools, if possible,
whether they would otherwise use a Sixth
Reader or not.

Newspapers throughout the State will
confer a favor upon thepatronsoftho pub-
lic schools as well as upon the Board of
Education by publishing at least the sub-
stance of thisannounceiuent.

SYL. C. SIMPSON,
Supt. of Publtc Instruction.

TntNNWG Them Out. It Is said
that the Nebraska Indians are allowed
to ride free on all trains they can jump
on while the latter is in motion. The
tribe Is belrnr reduced very mptdly.
This is by all odds the most effective
and economical system of g

on record.

officer of the English Government on
the 30th ult.

A Kansas highwayman, who didn't
find any greenbacks in a larnjer's
wallet, made the farmer eat thistles,
and lectured him on the mean'fiess of

going about "strapped."
There is a 'tanners' movement" hi

Japan. It has been in existence a
Icng time, showing special activity
now and then, in seasons when pecu-
liar causes of dissatisfaction exist, but
never dying out. It is directed against
officials anil merchants, politicians ana
capitalists, as our fanners would call
them. The movement is a fact of
such Importance and familiarity that
it has appropriated a word of the Jap
anese vocabulary lor its name, wtnen
would serve, doubtless, as an exact
translation of our now familiar word
Grange or Granger.

Large Frieed Cuttle.

THEIR PEDIGREES FIFTEEN COWS

BRING $260,000.

At the large sale of improved cattle
near Utiea, N. Y., on the 10th inst.,
the following named cows brought the
Ml,.. est prices:

EIGHTH DUCHESS OF GENEVA.
Red and white; calved July 28, 1866;
got by third Lord Oxford; dam, first
Duchess of Geneva by second Grand
Duke, seventy-fir- st Duchess by Duke
of Gloster, sixty-sixt- h Duchess by
fourth Duke of York, fifty-fift- h Duch-

ess by fourth Duke of Northumber-
land, thirty-eight- h Duchess by Nor-

folk, thirty-thir- d Duchess by Belve-

dere, nineteen by Duchess second Hub-bac-

twelfth Duchess by the Earl,
fourth Duchess by second Ketton, first
Ducliess by Comet, Duchess by Favor-

ite, by Daisy Bull, by Favorite, by
HubbWk. by J. Brown's Red Bull;
sold at $40,000.

TENTH DUCHESS OF GENEVA.

Roan; calved May 13, 1867; got by the
second Duke of Geneva, nam fifth
Duchess of Geneva, by Grand Duke ot

Oxford; sold at $35,000.
TENTH DUCHESS OF ONEIDA.

Red and while; calved April 7, 1873;

got by second Duke of Oneida; dam
eighth Duchess of Geneva, bv

"
third

Lord Oxford, sold at $27,000.
THIRD DUCHESS OF ONEIDA.

Roan: calved March 19, 187); got by
fourth Duke ol Geneva; dam eighth
Duchess ot Thorrfdale. by third Duke
of Airdrte; sold at $15,600.
THIRTEENTH DUCHESS OFTHORNDALE.
Red! calved February 25, 1867; got by
tenth Duke of Thoradale; dam tenth
I luchess of Thorndiile. by a'cond Grand
Duke; sold for $15,000.

EIGHTH DUCHESS OF ONEIDA.
Roan; calved November 18, 1872; got
by fourth Duke of Geneva; dam tenth
Ducliess of Geneva, bv second Duke of
Geneva; sold for $10,000.

NINTH DUCHESS OF ONEIDA.
Roan: calved March 2d. 1873; got by
second Duke of Oneida; dam twelfth
Duchess of Thorndale, by sixth Duke
of Thorudate; price obtained $10,000.

SEVENTH DUCHESS OF ONEIDA.

Red and white; calved August 3d,
1872 ; got by second Duke of Oneida ;

dam first Duchess of Oneida bv tenth
Duke of Thorndale ; price lloiOOO.

TWELFTH 51A1P OF OXFORD.

Rich roan; calved October 18, 1872,

got by fourth Duke of Geneva ; dam
second Maid of Oxford by Grand Duke
of Oxford, price $6,000.

TWELFTH LADY OF OXFORD.
Red and white; calved December 15,

1869; got by .tenth Duke of Thorndale;
dam seventh Lady of Oxford by sixth j

Lnure oi i nornuaie; price .uw.
FIRST DUCHESS OF ONEIDA.

Red and white; calved January 24,
1870; got by tenth Duke of Thorndale;
dam eighth Duchess ofOneida by third
Lord Oxford ; price $30,000.

FOURTH DUCHESS OF ONEIDA.

Red; calved January IT. 1872; got by
fourth Duke of Geneva; dara thirteenth.
Duchess of Thorndale by tenth Duke
of Thorndale; price $25,000.


